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Races, Contests 
Are Highlights 
OfPandemonium
Announce Winners 
Of Navy Inspection 
Of Women's Dorms
The Mortar Board Pandemonium 
Started off with a bang when rain 
absolved the girls' baseball game. 
The Navy game went on because the 
•w  fleet men had the edge on the 
m s, who refused to give up. 
is game was watched by a few 
ave civilians and sailors from the 
elter of the benches, until the 
flayers were no longer able to swim 
¿round the field.
Games were then transferred to 
{ht gym where Navy men partici­
pated in water sports, and everyone 
tried out trick races. Champions 
jrcre as follows:
Greased watermelon (in pool): 
Winners: Nilmers, Wallace, Feigle- 
■On, Wheeler, Geise, DeMaster. Los- 
I f t :  Luisier, James Mengenelli, Ret- 
fner, Brown.
Hopping race: Girls: Mary Ann 
Hammerstey. Men: B. O. Barring-
B k
Three-legged race: First: Juby 
West and Jim Platt. Second: Betty 
fiaase and Joe Schmidt. .
Potato race: Girls; Ellie Loper. 
Men: Nielson.
Cracker contest: Girls: Ellie Lop-
Kand Jane Brown. Men: McGaha d Backes.Picnie Supper 
The w eather cleared in tim e for 
picnic supper on the grass after 
hich Don Palm er led community 
Aging, and the group was enter- 
Ined by a trio composed ot Marge 
xon, Betsy McCoy and M artha 
m ltane. Dave McDermott accom­
panied them and played some boo­
gie in his own inim itable style.
This was followed by a dance a t 
hich the Navy band played. Dur- 
g an interm ission Bob Mai# pre- 
nted his magic show. A $25 War 
lond was auctioned off and w ent to 
larbara Hilmers. Later in the evc- 
ing  the results of the Navy inspec- 
lon of women's dorm s was an- 
OUnced as follows:
Beta House: Burkhart and Bush- 
nell, best; Eidt and Sherman, worst.
Delt house: Warren and Rose, 
Nelson and Torson, tied for first; 
t)am m ers and McEachron, worst.
S ig  Ep house: Normington and 
f to b i e ,  best; Erickson and Miller, 
yorst.
Sage, first deck: Marker, Hansen,
Schwab, Chadwick, Viele, Miller, ed for first: Herold, w orst Sage, second deck: Lott and Wood, 
feest; Ritter and Newman, worst.
Sage, third deck: Miller, best; 
Schiller up. worst.
The following remarks were on 
It official report submitted by Earl 
¿men: "The rooms as a whole were 
tty  attractive, but a little more 
tention should be paid to the ever 
^cumulating dust in the less con- 
icuous places.”
The members of the Lawrence 
fcpter of Mortar Board are Jane 
rown, Norma Crow, Margaret 
th, Lois Rauschenberger, Dorothy 
uddy and Jaye Schoff. Mortar 
iftrd Is an honorary society for 
nlor women, and selection is 
Used on scholarship, leadership 
,d service.
krt Guild Initiates 
Five New Members
Last Tuesday night five new 
inembers were initiated into the Art 
! Julld, honorary organization for the 
i |\C0uragement of the visual arts, 
i ft campus. They are Dick Best, Ar- 
Bne Eidt, Joan Green, Roger Mel- 
em and Barbara Jane Rosebush, 
»aul Date, another new member, 
tag unable to be present. Barbara 
Rosebush was appointed chairman 
»I the poster committee. Any organ- 
I pation which wishes to have post- 
i its made should see her.
S o c ia l  C o m m it t e e  P l a n s  
M ix e r  a n d  N a v y  B a l l
" H o w  a b o u t  g o in g  to  t h e  C o m m a n d e r 's  
Maxine?"
Boll w ith  m e ,
L a w r e n tia n s  a r e  F o r tu n a te  
To H a v e  P u s e y , A lu m  C o m m e n ts
Editor«* note: The following artic le  wa* 
w ritten  tor th» L aw ren tian  by L ieu ten ­
ant (JG> Edwin R Day!»•>•. w ho U *la- 
tio n e i at the  p ie .e n t tune a t  M iami 
Beach, F lorida.
Law rence means a lot to most 
ot us who went there once, and I 
am su re  that 1 speak for m any of 
the alum ni who a ren ’t around just 
now when I congratulate the col­
lege on obtaining Mr. Nathan Pu- 
hey as its president. The board of
trustees outdid itself. Their action 
a catty surprised in«.
Law rence stands fur certain  
things that are valuable and not 
easily protected in these tunes. The 
liberal a rts  ideal Is, or has been in 
the past few years, increasingly 
neglected, and many colleges and 
universities have shown signs of d e ­
veloping into advanced vocational 
schools. This is a sad situation, and 
sometimes we have wondered if 
Lawrence would succumb to the 
trend.
But now we need have no fear. 
Under Mr. Pusey's direction, I feel 
condifent that the school will con-1 
tinue to be a place where a person 
can get a real education, and will 
develop farther towards this goal 
than at any time in the past.
The liberal arts ideal used to 
mean comparatively little to us 
when we were in school, and I Im­
agine that people think even less 
about it now. But the war has 
proved its value. The leaders who 
have been winning this thing for us 
have been, for the most part, men 
who have had this sort of educa­
tion. There's no substitute for the 
ability to think, and the develop­
ment of that, as I sec it, is the pur­
pose of education.
I know from my own experience 
with enlisted men in the navy that 
this is true. Almost any man can 
learn to disassemble a machine gun, 
but the men who have the ability to 
make dicisions. to embark upon a 
course of action when things go 
wrong, are few and far between. 
And that doesn’t apply only to en­
listed men.
It has been pointed out many
Notice
Newman club will hold its w eek­
ly m eeting at 7 p. m. Sunday at St. 
Joseph Annex on W alnut street. The 
regu lar discussion will be followed 
by a social hour w ith dancing, 
games and refreshm ents. Everyone 
Is Invited.
Notice
T he local chapter of the Red 
CroM wKI m eet a t the Union 
Tuesday night at 7:00 p. in. All 
m em bers pleaae attend.
times that the Germans, in their 
days of conquest, recognized the 
danger to their regime in the exis­
tence of men who had had this type 
education. The first ones to be shot 
in an occupied village were not the 
technicians or m ilitary men, but the 
teachers, journalists, poets.
But i have strayed quite away
i B f k W Y J r t K W r t T K  U to have 
any im portance, if it is to mean any­
thing a t all. must preserve and de­
velop the ideal of the liberal arts 
education. And Mr. Pusey is the 
man to accomplish this.
When he taught at Lawrence be­
fore, his sophomore tu to rial class 
was the place w here m any of us 
w ere first jolted out of the le thar­
gic attitude we had about our own 
education. No one who took that 
course has forgotten the experience. 
For Mr. Pusey, learning was a ser­
ious business. And it is.
In its new president, Lawrence 
has a b rillian t man who will work 
with all his power to make the col­
lege a real educational institution. 
It seems to me that the head of a 
college has two great responsibili­
ties to the students—to m aintain a 
high schlostic standard and to build 
a competent and progressive teach­
ing staff. We feel confident that he 
will do that. Those students going 
to Lawrence now and who will go 
after the w ar are indeed fortunate.
EDWIN R. BAYLEY,
Lt. (Jgi, USNR.
Girls Scrub, Dust 
But Dirt Remains
Russell Sage hall at Lawrence 
college never had been so clean, it 
was the opinion of coeds who had 
worked late Friday night to get 
their rooms ready for inspection by 
the V-12 officers candidates S a tu r­
day morning.
The inspecting •‘officers,” who 
had requested this opportunity as 
exchange for the Saturday when 
the girls inspected navy quarter 
several weeks ago, did ro t  concur 
wholeheartedly in this opinion, as 
they applied the finger-test to mop- 
boards, light fixtures and bed- 
springs. Coed dem erits w ere marked 
on regular navy inspection sheets, 
which w ere later given to the girls 
as a guide to improvement.
Platoon leaders from the un it who 
did the inspecting of Sage and the 
three fratern ity  houses which also 
accommodate women students were 
Richard Arens, Earl Remen, H arry 
Bone. John Goodspeed, Bill Mor­
ris. Bill Newmeyer, Jim  Slrohm and 
Harold Polasky.
T h e a t e r  G i v e s  
F i r s t  O f f e r i n g  
O f  S e m e s t e r
Group to Present 
Whiteheaded Boy 
Thursday, Friday
The W hiteheaded Boy by Lennox 
Robinson will be presented next 
Thursday night a t 8:13 p. m. at the 
Chapel by the Lawrence College 
Theatre. This comedly will be the 
first m ajor production of the sum ­
m er sem ester and is d irected by 
Mr. Lawrence Voss.
The story of a Favorite Son whose 
fam ily tu rns against him. The 
W hiteheaded Boy is set in an Irish 
home. The title  role is played by 
Calvin Nelson, as Dennis and his 
sw eetheart, Delia, Is played by Shir­
ley Foresman.
The Goehagan family is headed 
ed above, and Peter, portiuyed by 
Bob Morgan, whose duty it is to 
take care of his younger brothers 
and sisters. His sisters are  Kate, 
the eldest, portrayed by Mary Mer- 
win; Jane, who's hankering to get 
m arried, played by Mareo Sylvester; 
and Baby, who would like to go to 
Dublin, played by Margo Wood. 
The brothers are Dennis, m ention- 
e r above, and Peter, portrayed by j 
Dick Laursen. M other Goehagan. I 
who always takes Dennis' part i n , 
the family tiffs is played by B onn ie ' 
Johnson.
Aunt Ellen, who provides the 
comedy w ith m any funny surpris-! 
Duffy, Defia's la th e r, will be played 
by Jam es Pritnley. Jane 's Iinancee, 
Donough, is played by John Good­
speed. The fam ily complications 
are  ironed out in some very unex­
pected ways so come around to the 
chapel next Thursday and Friday 
to see a play which is a lot of fun 
— The W hiteheaded Boy. Admission 
is by activities tickets and reserved 
seats may be had at Belling i Drug 
store.
A p p o i n t  W a r d  
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f  
A t  C o n s e r v a t o r y
Professor C yrus Daniels is leav ­
ing Lawrence after nineteen years 
to take charge of the music d epart­
m ent at V anderbilt university and 
to be organist and choir director in 
the F irst Presbyterian church in 
Nashville.
William R. Ward, a graduate of 
Kansas university  and the Eastman 
School of Music, has been ap|>ointed 
assistant professor of theory and 
composition.
Mr. Ward received the Bachelor 
of Music in Composition and Theory 
and the Bachelor of Music Educa­
tion degrees from the University of 
Kansas, and received the Master of 
Music in Theory degree at Eastman. 
He taught at Colorado State College 
during the past two years.
He has also done considerable 
composing and arranging, and a 
quartet of his was presented on the 
Symposium of Cham ber music at 
Eastman.
Mr. Ward is a member of Phi Mu 
Alpha. Phi Delta Kappa and Pi 
Kappa Lambda.
Der Deutsche Verein 
W ill Show Movies
At 7:30 next Thursday evening the 
G erm an club will show tw o sound 
film s on G erm any which have been 
secured from the University of Wis­
consin. They are Ba,uernsland mlt 
K uenstlerhand and Valleys of the 
Rhine. Both w ill be In English and 
will be shown in the physics room 
in science hall. Everyone is invited 
to attend. A small fee will be charg­
ed to cover epenses.
First Formal Dance 
Of Season to be 
Aug. 19 at Big Gym
Dances will occupy the social 
events for the next two Saturday 
evenings. This weekend, August 1*4 
there w ill be a mixer dance at the 
little  gym. Refreshments w ill be ob­
tainable at the Union, which is tt> 
be kept open especially for the 
dance.
On Saturday, August 19. will be 
the first big social event of the sea* 
son. It is the Comm ander's Ball, a 
formal dance Dancing will be from 
8:30 till 11:30 at the big gym. Girl« 
and sailors both will have 1 o’clocks. 
The G reat Lakes band w ith nine* 
teen outstanding men will play. 
There will be special decorations 
along a nautical theme. Social ch a ir­
man, Don Palm er, requests that cor­
sages be in keeping w ith the event 
—preferably w ar stamp corsages.
To make these dances a success 
everyone is urged to attend. The 
m ixer dance, of course, is dateless; 
so everyone be there. For the fo r­
mal, boys, ask a girl now whom you 
would like to take.
Members of the social comm ittee 
are Dim Palm er, chairm an; fcd Nye, 
B arbara Spickard, Kay Murray and 
Jack Goods|>eed.
C o lle g e  G irls  
To H e a r  S e r ie s  
O f D iscu ssio n s
J i 'u u r  tu n v lv  l a U c * - W 'i l . .h » .h « ^ » 4
next two months. The scries of talks, 
which will be followed by general 
discussions if the girls so desire, 
has been arranged by LWA, and 
will be g iven ' in Sage parlors a t 
7:45. The lecturcs will center 
around post-w ar problems and 
changes. Three professors from the 
college and one from the Institu te 
of Paper Chem istry w ill speak
Mr. Richard D rwcy will open the 
series on Monday, August 14 w ith 
“College Women in the Post-WaC 
World." He will try to anticipate the 
place of the college woman in soci­
ety after the war, to approach the 
problem from the sociological an ­
gle. He will discuss w hat they can 
ex|>ect and w hat will be expected 
of them at that time.
August 28. Dr. H arry G riffiths 
will speak about post-w ar ad just­
m ent problems, dealing especially 
w ith the psychological difficulties 
which will arise.
Dr, M. M. Bober will continue the 
series on Septem ber 18. He will d is­
cuss the economic problems of the 
United States which must be tacod 
by all of us after the war.
Dr. H arry Lewis of the Institute 
w ill give the last talk on October 9. 
It will cover the technological de­
velopments which can be looked for 
In our post-war w orld—including 
housing improvements and advance­
ments in automobiles.
Saturday. August 12
Mixer dance, little gym. 
Monday, August 14 
Talk by Dr. Dewey, S.igc 7:45 
Tuesday, August 15
Red Cross meeting. Union. 7:0C 
Wednesday, August 1(1 
Executive committee meeting, 
7:00. Main hall 
Thursday, August 17 
German club meeting. Science 
hall.
Opening night of W hiteheaded 
Boy, Chapel, 8:15. '
Friday, August 18
Final performance of White- 
headed Boy, chaptl. 
Saturday, August 1ft 
Commander's Ball, Big gym, 
8:30-11:30.
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C o - E d i t o r ' s  C o g i t a t i o n s
E d ito rs  note: This is the second of « serie* of editorial»! w hich try  lo clarify  point# 
«tt>< ,i: our studen t »:<>\ernmint and  analyze It* efTectivene»».
A ccording to the quo ta tion  and ed ito ria l rem ark s  in la s t w eek 's  
L aw ren tian , a fact p resen ted  itse lf w hich  m any  stu d en ts  do no t 
realize . It w as tha t the  ru les  com m ittee  in changing  the  d rin k in g  
ru ie , p a rticu la rly , m ade it  necessary  to  have  a ju d ic ia l board  in 
o rd e r  to have a m eans of h and ling  cases w hich m igh t occur. Nec-
< ssary, th a t is, if the s tu d en ts  insisted  th a t th ey  be g iven th e  p riv ­
ilege of judg ing  th e  cases.
To show tha t the  ru les com m ittee  ac tua lly  w as closely connect­
ed  w itb the  new  jud ic ia l board  one can po in t ou t th e  fac t th a t  th e  
cand ida tes w ere to be chosen by th e  ru les com m ittee. T his w as 
e la ted  in the  p roposal d raw n  up by th e  facu lty  and s tu d e n t com ­
m ittee  w ho w orked  ou t th e  p lan  fo r th e  board.
T he chairm an  of th e  1941-42 ru les  com m ittee  com m ented  th a t  
th e  s tu d en t ju d ic ia l board  w ould han d le  all cases of d iso rderly  
conduct in th e  stu d en t body. He added th a t " th is  is not lim ited  
to  offenses w hich  re su lt from  d rin k in g .”
T he proposal m ain ta ined  th a t “The all college ju d ic ia l board  
. hi II have  pow er to im pose a t its  d iscretion  p ena lties  ap p ro p ria te  
to  the  offense excep t those affec ting  academ ic hours and  cred its, 
d ism issal from  college or expu ls ion .” T he s tu d en ts  p re fe rre d  th a t 
th e  facu lty  com m ittee  on ad m in is tra tio n  should hand le  these  cases 
concern ing  dism issal, academ ic hours, etc.
As the w rite r  of In th e  D oghouse exp la ined  last w eek  in th e  
J aw ren tian , th e  jud ic ia l board , had  an ex istence of tw o academ ic 
;»ci rs. T his sp ring  th e  seven m em bers of the  board  decided to  d is ­
band  un til th e  all-college ju d ic ia l board  could be o p era ted  u nder 
c ircum stances sim ilar to those w hich  b rough t it in to  ex is tence  
ui •ginally.
As w e have seen, the  las t phase of self g o vernm en t to  be o r­
ganized w as the  first to d isappear. It becam e an alm ost non-func- 
tton ing  group, and th e  ju d ic ia l board  m em bers believed it b e tte r  to 
io rg e t tem porarily  abou t th e  plans.
T here a re  tw o im p o rtan t fac to rs to be considered. T he f irs t is 
th a t s tu d en ts  ev iden tly  w ere  less gov ern m en ta lly  m inded  in reg a rd  
to th e ir  s tu d en t g overnm en t; th e  second is th a t tim es have  changed 
believably  since the  sp rin g  of 1942 w hen a few far-see ing  b u t 
idealis tic  s tu d en ts  w orked  so en erg e tica lly  to  m ake L aw rence a 
s t.id en t con tro lled  college. S ince th e  N avy officer cand ida tes  
have been sta tioned  here, th e  cam pus scene is rem ark ab ly  d if­
fe ren t. N.C.
G r o u p  T a k e s  
C l a s s  S u r v e y
How can you call him typical? 
This is the question we wish to  put 
to those of you who dogmatically 
declare that you can “spot” a Jew  at 
it vl.mce.
Recently Mr. Dewey's sociology 
lu toria l class took a survey to d e te r­
m ine the attitudes existing on this 
ckmpu.s toward the Jewish minority 
n f .  T » u » .« - J lnw io i»  f a v o ra b le  a n d  ^
P e p  C o m m i t t e e  
G i v e s  P r o g r a m  
I n  C o n v o c a t i o n
Yesterday the pep committee 
Rave its traditional pep convocation 
in chapel. The Navy band, which 
received a splendid reception a few 
weeks ago, was featured. Dave Mc­
D erm ott gave forth w ith a solo. 
“Baby Knock Me a Kiss.” The two 
new cheerleaders. Gene McGaha 
and Willis Kueng led some cheers 
and the program was complete w ith
most frequently mentioned on the a,,d M artha ArtoTtSge, a‘nd
five question-rne-hundred and
ra ire s  returned.
Shrewd and Crafty 
'Aggressive and ambitious 
Intelligent 
Clannish
I<oud and ostentatious 
Egotistical and superior 
Mercenary 
No characteristics
Some of these alleged character­
istics are associated with the preva­
lent belief that the Jewish people 
control a disproportionate amount 
of the country in wealth. A recent 
Fortune survey indicates that such 
is not the case. In such major indus­
tries as rubber, petroleum, steel, au ­
tomobiles, the number of Jew s is 
practically negligible. Only 3J*i of 
the newspapers are Jewish control­
led. Chain drug stores are 10% Jew ­
ish controlled.
In the International banking con- 
tra ry  to public belief, the Jew s 
constitute a small minority Howev- 
er, it is true tha t in such fields as 
iadio, movies, theatres, clothing and 
scrap iron industries, Jew ish con­
trol varies from 50'. to 90r;. Jew - 
i>h control of the latter fields finds 
its explanation in the fact that these 
industries are  generally undesirable
a boys quartet: Fred Thatcher. 
Don Knoechel, Harold Polasky and 
George Timmer.
The baseball team, after a success­
ful season, got the hearty  applause 
of the crowd, and Doc Kronzer, 
their coach, spoke on behalf of his 
boys.
With Fred Thatcher as m aster of 
ceremonies, everything w ent off as
planned. The pep committee is 
planning a Navy serenade and this 
time the Navy will serenade the
women.
from the point of view of risk or
status.
O ther ideas expressed concerning 
the Jew s referred to w hat they con­
sidered typical physical character­
istics. Large noses, dark complexion 
and short, obese statures wore some 
of those mentioned.
Statistics show that only 10ri are 
blond and only 25% cent have the
Carp, T rash, 
Sewage Move 
Lad to Love
BY BOB HEROLD
The stars above tw inkled to the 
rhythm  of the river as it flowed 
slowly by, u ttering  soothing condo­
lences to the trash-strew n bank. It 
d idn’t seem to Charley that this 
could b« the same yellow industrial 
river that he had known for so long. 
The full moon gave the crests of the 
waves a golden coating, and the 
pacifying luke-w arm  summer breeze 
changed the odors of paper mills 
and caseine plants to a delicate 
perfum e. Somehow it didn't seem 
righ t—it was too rom antic Perhaps 
the presence of M yrtle was respon­
sible for C harley 's change in pers­
pective. That was it M yrtle was 
holding Charley's hand and the 
world was beautiful.
For some rffinutes the two walked 
along the ru tted  path in blissful 
silence. W hen'they strolled through 
the cem etery Myrtle looked w ist­
fully at Charley and C harley’s arm 
crept about M yrtle's waist. M yrtle 
followed suit. Both breathed deep 
sighs of ecstacy and walked on. The 
lights of the sewage disposal plant 
across the river glistened on the 
w ater. A carp  jum ped out after a 
low flying Junebug, and a chip­
m unk rustled in the brush. It was 
all too beautiful for the spell to be 
broken by m ortal words.
C harley 's eyes met M yrtle's and 
both were spell-bound. They w alk­
ed slowly, smoothly, sensuously. 
Such is the bliss of love.
Suddenly Charley lusthed for­
w ard and carried  M yrtle to the te r­
ra  firm a w ith him. He had stum ­
bled on a root. As both arose, they 
became aw are of the fact that they 
w ere face to face. Slowly their 
heads collided. They w ere lip to lip. 
Charley held M yrtle firmly by the 
shoulders. M yrtle stroked the lobes 
of Charley's ears. At last they p a rt­
ed.
"G^ez, you 're wonderful,” sighed 
the two, with the voice of one.
Writer Claims 
Old Traditions 
Are Forgotten
O ur most hallowed tradition is 
fading. The handbook, the Jack- 
P'Jt. the hushed w hispers of alums, 
students and Mr. Mook all have in- 
iWlfrfits* n'mf
for the sacred banks of the Fox. But 
“Down R iver’’ is dying out. New 
students know of it only by hear­
say; upperclassm en have forgotten 
it. Only the seniors rem em ber those 
moonlight nights of Ipng ago, down 
by the river, and these seniors have 
instigated a campaign to reinstate 
Down River as the most cherished 
experience of Lawrentians.
Let this campaign be started by 
quoting the opinions of some of 
our more prom inent campus char­
acters. W hen asked to explain 
Down River, Bud H erm ann replied 
coyly, “They hold hands and 
things.”
M argaret Puth was m ore specific: 
“Down river? T hat’s w here we 
gather wild asparagus And some­
tim es we meet the shore patrol.
too.”
The farthest anyone gets down 
river is the Boat Club,” was Jack 
Boyce's opinion, and Bob Herold
To: O ur Ardent??? Readers 
From: E B's 
Via: Law rentian 
Subject: B ilgewater
1. Ten-shun! Delt house ready for inspection, sir! "Very well, carry  
on.” These words undoubtedly enchoed through the ‘'quad* last SatufV 
day as the “Ex officios” of the Navy unit boarded the three buildings 
housing the upperclasswomen. Demerits flew thick and fast as o u t 
w ell-trained inspecting party  dug into the darkest (but we d idn’t know  
they’d look there) corners of the girls’ rooms. Unmade beds, d irty  ash? 
trays, dusty furniture , etc., e tc , w ere all in evidence as the men tor® 
apart room after room. Well, gals, w hat do you think of Navy life? S till 
want to join the Wa«es?
2. Although it is not our policy to m ention names in this colum n-* 
heh—we would like to salute a peisonage in the unit. Earl »“left hand? 
er-belay that-righ t hand-salute’’) Remen. Earl is “affectionately’» 
known to all the boys as “Earl, the pearl,” or “Seaman Remen." H f 
has been w ith us since Ju ly  of last year, and is known to all as the 
highly efficient Battalion commander. We re going to aw ard him th# 
“Eager Beaver Button of the week” for outstanding service. C ongratula­
tions!!! I '
3. Last Tuesday night the Ormsby Commandos struck again V entur­
ing out for the first time this semester, Lord Alvin Mountbaltendowft« 
thehatchesyoulugsandkoepthoseradiosquiet led his black faced crew  tO 
the fore. The objective of this mission was the Law rence college libr* 
ary. Using a new method of attack the men w ere deployed by platoon! 
and m arched around in stoney silence w aiting for the  defenders 1o su ft 
render. We regret to report tha t the gallant party  of 2nd and 3rd dec 
OrmSby did not succeed in capturing the prized building. Fortunate! 
the only serious casualty was B ertram  Nealy, who fell into one of th i 
numerous foxholes which are  so common to the terrain  on which th | 
battle was engaged. The reason for the  episode is w ell-know n by 
men engaged. The lucky volunteers were chosen for their versatility 
a t horseplay and for their exceptionally fine (and loud) speaking voice! 
Lord M. has announced tha t these raids might continue through th^ 
present semester. Let s take It te  heart men ’cause the E B's get dai 
tired acting as “on the spot” w ar correspondents for these little  raids.
4. 1900 Friday. August 11, 1944. Keep tha t date in mind ’cause there’s 
going to be a swim ming m eet between Brokaw, Ormsby and the C r 
vilians. If you've never seen a swimming m eet before—come on out* 
If you have seen one before—come on out.
5. The latest scuttlebutt tha t has been going around the unit It, ai 
we quote, “Only 30% of the men finishing midshipman school now wl 
be given commissions. The o ther 70% w ill receive certificates of th« 
achievem ent and be sent out to sea as seamen 1st class." There’ is nj 
basis w hatsoever for this—just plain B ilgew ater (quoting a colloqui 
expression.)
6 . Did you miss our little message last week? hmmmm! The E B^| 
moved out for a weekend and sort a slipped upon a few studies, 
and the Bilgewater. The enlightenm ent w ill continue per usual 
now on.
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Writer Describes Polsky 
As Sign ot Our Times
Armenians. Arabs and other com­
parable groups.
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I arlos: "I've never been there, 
but I'd like to go sometime.”
Homer: “N ever having been 
there, I w ouldn’t know anything 
about It.” <We doubt the integrity  
of tha t statem ent.)
Norma Crow: “Conducive to in­
tellectual pursuits. Well, condu­
cive, anyway.”
Ralph Gilchrist: “There’s an art 
to w atching the subm arine races.” 
»He seems to be one of the few 
freshmen w ith any definite know l­
edge.)
A rlene Eidt: “Mud inside your 
shoes when you get caught in the  
rain!”
Dutch B ergm anr “What's 'down 
river’?” (But after all, he’s only 
been here four weeks.)
At any rate, not too m any Law ­
rentians have been upholding the 
tradition  of late. But w hat spot 
has been taking its place? Surely, 
the campus custom of moonlight 
w alks has not died out; but stu ­
dents have been w alking elsewhere 
than down river. Could It be Phi 
Delt park? Has the O bservatory 
become popular again? O r has,
BY BROMO
This week we dedicate our few 
hum ble inches to one who serves
hum anity, asking nothing, giving 
an: n ern ara  ue  Polsky, pharm a­
cists mate, 3rd. Born at a very early 
age. B ernard developed his intellect 
in the m etropolitan area of New 
York City—Brooklyn. Bernie’s bid 
for success came at the age of six. 
It was then, as num ber one collec­
tor of m atch covers on East 146th 
S treet M. Polsky achieved the 
ultim ate. O ne day, w hile scouring 
Brooklyn's m eticulous alleys he 
came upon it—alone, desolate, a 1 on­
ly m atch cover in a turbulent mass 
of tin  cans. Like a pearl in a button 
factory, the rad ian t features of 
C lara Barton beamed over the 
“Close Before S trik ing” line. ’T h is ,“ 
thought Polsky, “is a turning point 
in my life.’’ And so it  was through 
the  years tha t the name of one Pol­
sky, came to be associated w ith all 
deeds, kind and pure.
A fter attaining all New York had 
to offer, B ernard departed in search 
of new horizons. Leaving behind his 
“presidency of his high school,” his 
girl, his home, all—for humanity. 
Then w ar—with the smoke still 
hanging over Pearl H arbor, Berme 
barged into the recruiting  office. 
“The Navy needs men like me,” he 
thundered. So it was that the Navy 
received one of the country 's ou t­
standing hum anitarians. Sent to 
G reat Lakes for basic training, Ber- 
nie, by in itia tive  and incentive, set 
an exam ple for all. I t was here Ber 
nie earned the honorary degree of 
Spraygitis. “Spray G un” Polsky 
then and now one individual, in ­
divisible w ith liberty  and a spray 
for all. “You get it and we’ll spray 
it” soon graduated after receiving 
Hospital A pprentice Second Class 
was sent to Lawrence college. Un­
der the paternal guidance of Chief 
Pharm acist's Mate Christiansen, and 
able medical officers, L o te tt and 
Kronzer, “Putsky" was again on the 
way up.
Nothing, it seemed, could Etop 
him now, HA 1st, PhM 3rd “on­
w ard and upw ard.” Then it happen­
ed! The ugly news, like a sm other­
ing mist, crep t into Sick Bay. l l v i  
sunny smile left his face. ,  , , <he’|  
since changed his toothpaste) th# 
joyous “good m orning” was hear<J 
no more. Instead, “What the —U  
do you w ant? Don'tcha know 
ain’t sick call hours, h u h ’” <Thii 
got so bad even Goode had to leaved 
What was this horrible plague 
had  brought such sorrow to si 
Sick Bay? Day by day, night 
night the rum ors spread. Fini 
the cat came out of the bag—tl 
Mariné Corps needed Pharm acist 
Mates. And so i t  was our gc 
friend “Spray Gun,” once a man ol 
principles, is now a nervous w rec f 
biding his time, aw aiting the fat 
day. Bon Voyage!
Editora* N ote: This s to ry  is publish« 
w ith  th*  good-na tu red  peinin-tlon o l jj 
person ab o u t w hom  U la w ritten , for M 
a  Jolly good fellow.
perchance. Fan Hellenic house 
been usurping the fam e of the Fox?
Students arise! Let not the grass 
grow over th a t shady path by the 
riv e r’s bankl Let us again spend 
our evenings comm uning w ith na­
tu re  Down River.
A r tis t  S e r ie s  
W il t  P r e s e n t  
F ive  P ro g ra m s
Five perform ances of the Law* 
rence college artist series are plai* 
ned for the  present sem ester an( 
the nex t semester. The only a rtt 
scries for this sem ester will t, 
given on October 13. Dorothy Maj 
nor, fam ed negro soprano, w ill be 
the artist.
The program  for the Novembef 
sem ester will be started off by 
Lawrence college trio  consisting 
George Leedham and Jam es ar 
Marion Ming. They will appear 
Memorial chapel on November 
Carol Silver, noted pianist, will 
the  artist on December 1.
The Law rence college choir wUJ 
perform on the artist series, Ja 
vary 26. The Indianapolis Sj 
phony orchestra w ith Fabien 
vitsky as conductor w ill bring 
artist series to a close. Thi* is „ 
first tim e In m any years th a t 
symphony orchestra has appear« 
here a t L aw rence It is rc-heduli 
for M arch 2.
Townspeople m ay obtain season 
tickets fo r $4 80 and $6 00. whfefi 
will adm it them  to all performan* 
ces.
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Fete New Fleshmen Girls 
With Parties, Picnics
A. D. Pi—Pierce'* P a ik  will be 
the  scene of a picnic for the A l­
pha Delt actives, Wedne>aay after- 
noon^and evening, August 16. After 
a picnic supper, the chapter will 
play a heated baseball game.
Alpha Chi—From now on, the Al­
pha Chi’s will hold their regular 
Monday night meetings on Wednes­
day nights. The actives and pledg­
es are having a supper party jn 
their rooms Monday n ig h t
D. G.—Monday night, the seniors 
entertained the rem aining Delta 
Gamma actives a t a supper party. A 
picnic for the new freshm en u 
going to be held Sunday morning.
K. D.—The Kappa Delts are giv­
ing a roller-skating party for the 
rushees, Tuesday, August 18. The 
chapter will have a get-together in 
their rooms Saturday afternoon.
Pi P h i—The Pi Phi's are p lan­
ning a swimming party at the 
stone quarry, Sunday afternoon. 
August 19, w eather perm itting.
Theta—Congratulations are  in o r­
der for B arbara Newman and M ar­
ilyn Edwards, who were initiated 
Sunday, by the Thetas.
S. A. I.—The S. A. I's presented a 
musical program at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Watts, Thursday eve­
ning, for the patronesses.
D. T. D.—Sunday night, the Delts 
are  having a record party at the 
Delt house for the rushees, new 
pledges, actives and their dates.
Betas—The Betas are having a 
“»oot-beer’ party  in the basement 
©f the Beta house Saturday night!
Sig Eps.—On the calendar for the
Sig. Eps is a rushing party this 
coming Sunday n ig h t 
Phi Delt—The Phi Delts spent 
last Sunday entertaining rushees at 
the George Banta estate in Mcn- 
asha. Baseball and tennis w ere fol­
lowed by a dip in a nearby quarry. 
A fterw ards steak was cooked ou t­
side, and two ponies of root beer 
w ere tapped. Then all adjourned 
to the house where singing was 
held until the bus airived  to take 
them home.
Mr. George Leedham, the newly 
appointed violin instructor and d i­
rector of the I-aw re nee college or­
chestra first introduced himself to 
most of the students and faculty 
when he appeared in convocation 
on M atriculation day. While be­
ing interviewed. Mr. Ludham dis­
closed that music has always been 
his m ain interest. When he was 
seven, his father, who is an am ateur 
violinist as well as an architect, 
gave him his first- four years of 
training.
While studying at Eastman, Mr. 
Leedham met his wife, a graduate 
of A lfred university, who shares his 
interest in music and has studied 
piano. Both are also interest««! in 
sports, especially tennis and swim­
ming.
When asked about his im pres­
sion of Lawrence. Mr. Leedham re­
plied tha t he was very favorably 
impressed by the campus and the 
congeniality of the faculty and 
students.
Mr. Leedham« chief aim is to 
build up the orchestra, and to en ­
courage study of strings and cham ­
ber music among the students of 
Lawrence.
Girls Continue 
Ball Tournament
Lovers of the close, low-scoring 
type of ball games would have no 
plact at one of the slugging j>ames 
in  the present «iris roundrobm f in -1 
tram ural tournament. In the f i r s t ! 
gun« of the season Barbara New­
m an’s team defeated a team cap- 
tained by Nancy Bushnell 28-17.1 
The next game between the team s I 
of Mary Ann Hammersly and N. I 
Bushnell ended in a 22-22 tie af- , 
te r seven innings.
A game between Mary Ann H am -1 
m ersly’s team and that of Barbara 
Brown is also still undecided. The 
game began at the  pandemonium 
last Saturday. A fter one inning the 
rain forced the players indoors, and 
after three innings indoors, the 
game was stopped by the  call for 
supper. It will be finished this 
week.
Joan Farrell, new president of 
W A A., is planning an intersorority 
baseball tournam ent as soon as the 
present tournam ent is concluded.
V i k i n g s  D o w n  
I n d i a n s  5 - 4
Arnie Landeck Gives 
6 Hits; Strikes Out 
Ten Sheboygan Men
The Viking baseball team checked 
the ir losing streak last Wednesday 
evening when they defeated the 
Sheboygan Indians 5 to  4 in a  hard 
fought contest. A rnie Landeck, star 
h u rle r for the Vikes, returned to the 
mound after being laid up w ith <* 
sore arm  received two weeks ajto. 
A rnie set the Indians down with 
only six hits and sent ten men h ick  
to the  dugout via the  strikeout 
route. The Sheboygan club boasted 
such h itters as Joe Hauser, A m eri­
can Association home run king, 
K rauss and Suscha, all big time 
players of the past.
Tilings looked bad in the first inn­
ing when Sheboygan pushed across 
two runs and three errors. The In­
dians scored another run in the 
seventh frame on an error, a hit 
and a walk. Their final run came in 
the ninth inning when Berringer 
h it a double into right field ¿«nd 
scored on Sucha’s triple to center.
With two out and Sucha on third 
base Krauss hit a high pop up 
against the right field stands. Chief 
Pharm acist m ate Carl Christiansen 
playing first base for Lawrence, 
m ade a sensational one handed catch 
of the ball up against the fence to 
re tire  the side in the end of the 
ninth. Englander and Messer got 
the or.ly extra base hits for Law­
rence, a trip le  and double respec­
tively. Euglandei s hit scored the 
f»rst run for the Vikes in the third 
inning, driving in Boom from first 
and himself s c o r in g  on an infield 
w t .  T h e  Vikes R o t t h r e e  m o r e  r u n s ,  
one each in the sixth, seventh, and 
eighth innings.
F ritz  Boom's second sacker for the 
Vikes smashed his middle finger 
bunting the ball in the ninth frame 
and will be out of the lineup for at 
least two weeks.
T»u*cha.cf 
B eriinK cr.rf 
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Newspaper and naval photo­
grapher Joe Scherschel told the A rt 
Guild last Tuesday night about his 
experience w ith photography. He 
spent a year at photography school 
in Los Angeles, California, learn­
ing about equipm ent and technique, 
in addition to more specialized 
studies of fashion, commercial, in ­
dustrial, and portrait fields.
Joe then worked on the staff of 
the Milwaukee Journal. His jobs 
ran from picturing society engage­
m ents to awaiting, with camera in 
hand, the threatened blowing up of 
Montgomery Ward's. His favorite 
new spaper jobs w ere industrial 
scenes and studio still lifes. The 
newspaper photographer is often 
disappointed from an artistic stand­
point when the art departm ent cut« 
the ears off his best portrait, or 
blocks out one of his well-planned 
backgrounds before his pictures ap­
pear in the paper.
Joe predicts that black and white 
w ill almost disappear in photo­
graphy; even in newspapers color 
shots will predominate.
Reality and clarity of details are  
♦lie qualities for which Joe strives. 
Varied and emphatic textures con­
tribu te  to this effect. Lighting is ao 
im portant element, especially when 
photographing people. Composition 
is improved by elim inating all un­
necessary objects.
Joe was a member of a naval 
photographic unit in the South Pa­
cific. Then his varied experiences as 
a photographer made his talk of 
great interest to the members of 
the A rt Guild.
Last week Dr. Ju lius Miller, head^ 
of the a rt departm ent a t Allegheny 
college in Pennsylvania, was a vis­
itor on campus. A painter of Mag­
yar and Viennese descent. Dr. Mil­
ler studied a rt in Budapest fot 
three years.
After looking through the work of 
the  art departm ent a t Lawrence, 
Dr. Miller praised Mr. Baldinger's 
method of teaching. He has seen art 
theory and history entirely  sepa­
rated from practical a rt in the pro -1 
gram s of many institutions. Mr. Bal- 
dinger has combined the two in 
courses doubly valuable because of | 
the  interrelation of theory and 
practice.
Professional Music 
Fraternity Pledges 
Thirteen Men
The only professional fraternity
on our campus, Phi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonia, announces the pledging of the 
following men: Charles Cook, Bill 
Doll, Joe Huber, W arren Johnson, 
G rant Jones, Ken Jones, Ed Nye, 
C urtis Peters, Jim Primley, John 
Psiris, Paul Reichardt, Wallace Velte 
and Don W aterman. Congratula­
tions!
Phi Mu emphasizes the  mutual 
tio therhood  of students interested 
in r>usic. Its motto: ‘T h e  manly 
musician and the musical man in 
/m e rica .” Actives are John Haug- 
ner, Bob Peterson, Lee Mungei and 
Dar Roa, president.
Mrs. Rogers to Talk 
On Audubon Tuesday
At an open meeting of ..... Art 
Guild next Tuesday night, Mrs. 
Rogers will talk  on Audubon bird 
prints. Wife of Professor Rogeis, 
she is an expert on the famous o r ­
nithologist. Audubon. She w ill 
speak in  the library w here an ex ­
hibition of bird prints is now being 
shown. Any student, faculty mem­
bers, o r  townspeople interested are 
invited to be there a t 7:00 p. 
Tuesday.
V i k e s  t o  F a c e  D o t y ,  
O s h k o s h  T h i s  W e e k
The Lawrence College tennia 
squad will have another busy w eek­
end as they face the strong Oshkosh 
Tennis Club here at 2o’cloek sharp 
tomorrow afternoon and then travel 
to  the Doty Tennis Club in Menasha 
on Sunday to try and reverse last 
w eek’s 7-0 U'ouncing.
Oshkosh is the num ber-one thorn  
in the Vikings’ side, ruining an 
otherwise perfect season b> tw ice 
upsetting Bobby S tuckert and Com­
pany at the tail end of the spring 
season. Led by Bleckinger. I-eBord 
i>nd Anger, the invaders should be 
rb le  to present a lineup strong 
enough to  stem the Vike desire for 
revenge.
Doty will be faced on Sunday by 
n much toucher and mueh more d e­
li rmined squad than ’he group 
which bowed here  last week. At 
tha t tim e the first four men on the  
L wrence team were either in ju red  
n r absent, which threw  too great a 
brunt on the  shoulders of the inex­
perienced navy men.
Other matches which liave been 
looked io r the Vikings include a  
le t urn d a sh  with Oshkosh there on 
August XI. and to top  th e  season off, 
a return  w ith the Irish of N otre 
Came at South Bend on Septem ber 
2 . __
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Practice Begins
Football practice officially begins 
Monday at 4:30. Coach Hessclton 
reports th a t quite a few men are 
expected to come out. Although he 
is not quite sure of the m aterial he 
is getting, there are  a few boys 
tha t look mighty good from where 
he stands. The schedule so far has 
not been completed, bu t the coach 
has games with St. M ary's and Mar­
quette lined up.
" I must hove 
my dress for to­
night! Its  o 
NAVY Prior­
ity! I've got o 
dote with o sai­
lo r—  "
T h it  w o n 't  h a p ­
p e n  to  y o u  i t  you  
t a k e  y o u r  c lo th e *
to  - -  -
R o y a l  C l e a n e r s
1 0 9  E. W a s h in g to n P ito n e  2 5 5 6
i i i l n
For College Cats
M oy W e  S u g g e s t
Campus Barber Shop
Paul Wilke, Prop.
D O N U T S
G la z e d , C h o c o la te ,  
F illed
Elm Tree Bakery
Sw eater Classic I nder a Jacket!
GIRLS' SWEATERS
1 . 9 8
Short-sleeve, crew neck classic 
slipover, ideal to wear under a  
jacket or suit coat
H alf wool, aoft and warm, and 
half lustrous rayon to put a 
bright sheen on the pretty pastel 
colors.
NEW BANFF BOOTS
NOT RATIONED
The Deluxe Winter Boot
ir Genuine Tolon Zippers
★ All Horsehide Leather
★ Soft Thick Lombs-Wool Lining
★ Flexible, Rough Rubber Sole
$10.95
GET YOUR PAIR EARLY
A deposit will hold them until Nov. 1st
Other Boots for Women.... ..... . $8.50 to $9.95
Men’s Stadium Boots..........................$10.95
J u s t  R e c e iv e d
SHOE TREES —  Men end Women........................ $1.95 and $2.50
WOOD SOLED SHOWER SH O ES ........................................ $100
H ECKERT SHOE CO .
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Flafeau Tavern 
Defeats Terns 
Friday, 3-2
Second Encounter 
Proves Tough Battle; 
Blatz Stars for Terns
The Diener-Horn battery  combi­
nation proved a little  too tough for 
th e  Terns last Friday night, and the 
College boys dropped their second 
g  i to the Flateau Tavern in a 
h ard  fought battle at Whiting Field, 
6 to 2. Bobby Diener struck out nine 
batsm en, in addition to hitting a 
hom e run  which tied up the game. 
E lm er Horn got three hits in four 
tries and drove In the w inning run 
With a hard triple In the seventh 
Inning after two w ere out. A1 Blatz 
got two for two for the Terns to 
boost his batting average to .424. Me- 
& aha allowed 11 hits in dropping 
Ills first game, but kept them well 
Scattered throughout the contest.
After the Flateau club had push­
ed a run across in the second the
iTerns took over the lead in the ourth inning when Schuller h it a harp single to left after one was 
>ut. Blatz singled to deep short, 
ending Schuller to second. An ar- 
ument arose on the play, and 
vhen the Infield came in to com- 
tolain, the Terns stole th ird  base, 
Q ilshaber's peg to the bag was bad 
f tn d  the Terns' shotstop scored, 
B latz g o in g  to second.
Polasky cracked a single Into left, 
Blatz pulling up at third base, from 
Which he scored a m inute la ter on 
fin infield out. Arens hit to Gris- 
liabcr, who caught Polasky off sec­
ond to re tire  the side.
In the last half of the fourth. Die- 
fter tied up the game w ith a home 
fun  into left. Two other hits and a 
Walk were wasted as G rishaber pop­
ped out w ith the bases loaded to 
Cnd the inning.
B. K irk started off the last half 
)f the seventh with a walk. E. K irk 
lent him to second w ith a singl<i 
jefore G rishaber h it a grounder to 
jtrohm. The Terns’ captain tagged 
ne th ird  sack to force B. K irk and 
nen threw  to Baer to double Gris- 
taber. With two away, E lm er Horn
|T r tn « —3T U trau  ■ :s
S AI» iX II)rl*haher.3b 4 <> o H iatchcr.Ib
H o m .c  4 0 .T Srhullrr.,1
0 2 D lntr.scf 
0
lloi ii c 
’^ofTkr.21) 
K irk.cf Cr.M .•» »  
fl«n«r,p
I,!:-’/ It. 
r.incm.rf 
K lik .II
0 
0 
0
/ 'H i '1 -■MHI.V'f 1 0
I K irk  o 0K lik  1 1
UI P o lasky . If 
I 1 H ro o k rr .r f  
1 2 Arens.ct 
1 C lark.c
0 M cGaha.p
1 Baer. Ili 
OiStiohni.ilb 
»!
i!
An n r  
j  o <1 
3 1 t 
t  t 3
3 0 I 
3 0 0 
3 » 1 r  o o 
2 a a 
1 a o 
> 0 0
rTotaW id 3 II) Total* 2» 1  .1ooo 200 0 -  2 8 i  
‘f 1’**“ oio ioo l —s i i  i
Error* G rU lialitr, B aer; trip le- H orni 
loin« run  Uiener; runs batted  in —H orn, 
Nener l.M z B iooker: «truck out l>y 
len e r 9. !>«>,.» on baits ~ofT U iener 1, 
f  MoGah* 2; left on base F lateau  9, 
riw 4. double p la y * -S tro h m  to  H.«er! 
npire San.tow; sco rer—Palm er) tim e of 
m e 1 hr. 12 mln.
I  VPORTLEBUTT~j
BY DAVE BROOKfcR
BASEBALL
A fter playing a hangup game against Sheboygan, the Vike baseball 
nine returned  to  Appleton to lose to T ruax Field last Friday 15 to 5. 
Probably the less said about this ball game the better. The boys d e ­
finitely had an off night. A fter starting  off w ith a bang in the first in ­
ning, the defense sagged and the hitting fell off and everyone was hap ­
pier w hen it was over.
On Sunday tho team journeyed up to Vans Valley, which could be 
more appropriately called ‘‘Vans Pastures," to drop a heartbreaker, 5 to 
4, in ten innings. The boys came close a num ber of times in tha t con­
test, but the breaks just w eren’t w ith them, and w ith the loss of the 
game w ent all chance of overtaking the ram paging L ittle Chute nine.
The game at Vans Valley featured m any occurences ra re  to the base­
ball world. In one game the crowd saw:
(1) sandstorm s so thick you couldn’t see across »he Infield,
(2 > an um pire call a play w ithout looking at it,
(3* the plate um pire change his decision, and
(4) the game held up twice w hile the outfielders searched for their 
gloves in the knee-high clover.
Also connected w ith the Vans Valley tale is the story of a hungry 
truck driver. Through no fault of his own, the m an chosen to transport 
the team  was five m inutes late getting into the early  chow line at noon 
Sunday. The inconvenience involved in serving him  was small, but the 
principle of the thing was great, and as a result, the truck  driver spent 
a long afternoon w ith a gnawing, em pty stomach.
Englander played a great game at short last Sunday. W ith his folks 
watching from  the sidelines, M eryl cracked out two solid hits and p lay­
ed a flashy gam« in the f ie ld .. . .  Baldy Eggert. w ell-know n in the Coun­
ty league for his play at first base, donned the m ask for the first few 
innings when the home club failed to provide a catcher. He did a neat 
job to o .. . .  Bartosio made a perfect peg to home in  the tenth  in a ttem pt­
ing to cut off the  w inning run, but the ball got buried in the sand, and 
before Leudem an could unearth  it, the runner had crossed the plate. . . .  
Backes brought In the tying run  for the second tim e in a  w eek as he 
came through w ith a timely single in the eighth. K arl pulled the  same 
stunt at Sheboygan.. . .  An Indian who had had one too m any sat behind 
the screen at home plate and continually heckled um pire “Ju icy” B en­
der by waving a bill in his hand, occasionally offering it to the  official 
in re tu rn  for a  square deal. Incldently, B ender turned in  a good job. 
Even w hen he reversed a decision on a foul ball there was very little  
criticism. He had made a mistake and adm itted it.
SOFTBALL
The Terns played a good game against the F lateau club In the ir sec« 
ond m eeting, bu t bowed to superior forces. Bobby D iener showed the 
boys how he has gained his reputation. The F lateau h u rle r has a fine 
fast ball, an excellent change of pace (I know ), and superb control. He 
delivers each pitch right off his ankles w ith lots of spin and a deceiving 
up-shoot. Bobby is rated as one of the best softball tw irlers in the state.
A tigh t race is developing for the Terns batting crown. According to 
the latest figures, Thatcher is in the lead w ith .436. followed closely by 
Polasky w ith .428 and Blalz w ith .424. F riday night the college boys 
will try  for their tw elfth  w in w hen they m eet Kurz-Root in a re tu rn  
game at W hiting Field. The Terns defeated K urz-Root in  the ir first 
contest 14 to 3.
The Deck Softball Tournam ent got under way last week, w ith the 
Brokaw team s dom inating the Win column in the first round. From  all 
Indications, the 1st, 3rd and 4th decks of Brokaw will be fighting it out 
for the  cham pionship in the “A ” lea&ue. The first game results are no t 
necessarily conclusive, but these clubs appear to be the best balanced. 
3rd Ormsby and the civilian squad* look like the potent clubs in the 
o ther league.
L a w r e n c e  L o s e s  
l o  i r u a x  n e t a
B y  S c o r e  o f  1 5 - 5
The I.aw rence baseball team got 
off to a sm ashing start Thursday 
night w ith a four • run  barage in 
their ha lf of the first inning against 
Truax Field. The team looked like 
It had some of tho fight of last se­
m ester but from there on in the 
Lawrenco infield played very shaky 
ball comm itting eleven errors and 
finally ending w ith a 15 to  5 d e ­
feat a t the hands of the soldiers.
Johnny  Drew on the mound for 
Lawrence was a little  wild at times 
and was nicked fourteen hits. A rnie 
Landeck playing left field fo r the 
Vikings collected tw o hits In five
trips to the plate to lead the team  at
bat. The Vikings w ill m eet T ruax 
Field as?am ar rvtncmon, auru»« »*
for a tw ilight tussol.
Of ‘Powder _M itt Ijou'll £ovel 
S UT T ON POWDER MITT
K»«p Ihii da lu i*  pow dar nilad mitt n ao r Hi* 
tub  an d  b* re a d y  to  p a t  y o u rte lf  with tt»U 
frag ran t, re fre ih in g  ba th  pow der D allcataly
parfvm ad  to your choice • A pp le  S lo tiom , 
G ard e n ia , H onoy tvck leT hree  p o p u la r color* 
— Pink, Bio«, Yellow. Thl* fem inine b a th  m ilt 
co rriv i a p a ite t roie-bw d p a tte rn  — lovely 
fem in ine decor fo r any  b a th ro o m .
only 69
GEENEN'S
N e o r e s t  D e p t. S to re  t o  t h e  C o m p u s
RECORD FANS
Add These Albums 
to Your Collection Now
F at*  W a l le r  F a v o r i te s  P -151
S m o k e  R in g s  —  b y  D o rsey  •  
E llin g to n  - S h aw  -  G o o d ­
m a n  & o th e r s  P 1 4 7
G le n n  M ille r  F a v o r i te s  F I 4 8
B irth  o f  t h e  B lu es  —  N B C
C h a m b e r  M u s ic  o f  L o w er 
B as in  S t. —  w ith  L e n a  
H o rn e  P -8 2
U p S w in g — D o rsey  -  M il le r  • 
G o o d m a n  -  S h a w  P -1 4 6
C O M PL E T E  L IN E  O F M A S - 
TER W O R K S  A N D  P O P U ­
LA R  R EC O R D S O N  V IC T O R  
f t  C O L U M B IA .
MEYER 
SEEGER 
MUSIC CO.
I r i s h  N e t  S q u a d  
D e f e a t s  V i k i n g s
Strong Notre Dame 
Team Wins 8 to 0 
Here on Saturday
The Viking tennis squad took a 
pair of decisive spankings last 
w eek-end w ithout salvaging a sin ­
gle match as they lost their sh irts 
to a beautifully  balanced N otre 
Dame sextet on Saturday by an 8 
to 0 count and surrendered the rest 
of the ir tennis ensem ble to Doty 
Tennis club the next afternoon by 
an equally decisive 7 to 0 margin.
N otre Dame proved itself every 
bit as strong as it had been cracked 
up  to be. Chuck Samson, Je rry  
Evert, Bill Tully and Don Griffin, 
the four men who brought the Irish 
a share in  the N ational In tercolle­
giate Championships, together w ith 
Joe Wood and B art O 'Brian, lost a 
total of only 2 |  games in their eight 
matches.
Dick Flom, playing at the num ­
ber one spot for the  Vikes, put up  
the best m atch of the day against 
Samson, losing 6-4, 0-2. O ther 
scores w ere as follows:
E vert defeated Dickenson. 6*2, 
6-2; G riffin defeated H erm ann, 6-0, 
6-1; Tully defeated Boone, 6-0, 6-1; 
Wood defeated Van Goethem, 6-2, 
6-4; O 'Brian defeated Rodriguez, 
6-2, 6 -1.
Samson and G riffin defeated 
Flom and Boone, 6-1, 6-2; Tully and 
Wood defeated Dickinson and H er­
mann, 6-0, 6 -2 .
Neenah blanked the  Vikings, 7-0, 
on Sunday to add insult to injury. 
P laying w ithout the  services of
V i k e  G o l f  T e a m  
P l a y s  Q u a l i f y i n g  
R o u n d  S a t u r d a y
The Viking golf tefcm has met, and 
players have qualified for it. The 
qualifying round was played aUMu- 
nicipal club; par is 72. Rampson 
and Reynolds only played 9 holes, 
due to adverse w eather conditions 
accompanying last Saturday 's games. 
Worster, Neilson and Dudley have 
not as yet played but w ill qualify 
this Saturday.
An 8 man team  w ill go to B utte 
des Morts country club this Sun* 
day to challenge 8 club m em bers in 
an 18 hole m atch play round. M atch­
es are also scheduled w ith  N orth 
Shore. Riverview  and Ridgeway 
country clubs along w ith  a m atch 
at the M unicipal Golf course, a ll to 
be played on successive Sundays.
The following scores w ere m ade 
last Saturday: Jim  Landry, 95; G rif- 
fen, 82; Ralph Root, 93; Dave Smith. 
86: Dick Sandow, 91; P au l Rampson, 
45: Paul Reichardt, 75; Bob Rey­
nolds, 42; Bob Weber, 79.
Boone and Dickenson, and w ith 
both Flom and H erm ann playing 
w ith in jured  racquet hands, the 
Law rentians offered little  resis* 
ance.
Scores w ere as follows:
Young defeated Flom, 8-6, 6-2; 
Cahodes defeated H erm ann, 5-7, 
6-2, 6-2; Cooper defeated Van 
Goethem, 6-1, 6-3; Gross defeated 
Harris, 8-6, 6-3; H ansen defeated 
Jones, 5-7, 6-3, 9-7.
Young and Cahodes defeated 
Tim m er and Morris, 6-1, 6-4.
Cooper and Gross defeated Van 
Goethem and K arkow, 6-0, 6-3.
" A  T h i n g  o f  B e a u t y
I s  a  J o y  F o r e v e r "
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 
That Will Be Appreciated  
And Remembered As 
Time G oes On
MARX JEWELERS
*
BETWEEN CLASSES
a n d
AFTER SCHOOL
t r y  o u r  f o u n t a i n  s e r v ic e
L ig h t  L u n c h e s
M a l t e d  M i lk s  
S o d a s
S u n d a e s
VOIGT’S Drug Store
" Y O U  K N O W  T H E  P L A C E "
P h o n e  7 5 4 - 7 5 5  1 3 4  E. C o lle g e  A n . '
HAVE YOUR FORMAL ATTIRE 
CLEANED CORRECTLY
JOHNSON CLEANERS & DYERS
P H O N E  5 5 8  
WW »  p ic k  u p  a n d  d e l iv e r"
